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Baas VotfMiAl fob Cow. Tir
rntriifal Ftrmrr J: lt is wHI
tied la tae opinion of all oar

tbat braa greatly yctttat tbe
Milk lection la cow , and it to fed

Buiveraallr. About eiualjr mixed
with eornmeal b tlx oaal proportion.
Thto mixta r mmi to yrvmhue h
uuantitv and quality of aalic From
aevcral sooree we bear tbat btaek wheat
braa to great producer of milk, and
it U Mug aeil rtmAtmAj mnvtif
imt Ctnr eountr dairy - in ahuat
tb aan proportKai a tin? other.
Tboaaac Gawthrop, wear vVeat Grove,
I neater cnanty, aio by repeated irUi-w- lt

bU owo eowi, baa full? mtinl
biaaaeir tbat tfcey do a ahh rora
and evb meal an bran, a wlta pre
cm and meal and braa. TUr amount
of aatrtmrot ia eorn nob U very
aaaall tbat the re--nlt will hav to be

a Ue apprti'Mi of the jrroand
row acting proawa direatioa by
leaxiin lire taaaefc-- . The preaenea "
balky Material beia awjury la lro-Ma-te

dtoeia and ill ap the aCoawefc

f raaaiaati'if; atitakaU.le-for- e di(fea:ioa
raa be ammUrae4. to frenajearjy la
sat of. rre to .t-T- oaad

IV; WWIIM J tmm a " " 7
nr two Huhrarian jrr baa loomed ap
wonderfully ia te earmark of our
dairy farmer; aad a very larara aeope
of land wa aowed aitb it laaJ .
ftnatarea lor tattlnr, la aboxt nsry
day, and rolmea two to fwr Cm per
aera tbe Utter of ire on rwid ti.
Tare peek 10 the. a re to ibe ta-o-aj

tkraaareof aer-d,- "

iBT ay ; Tbere are aiavt a many
ft Cerent kfak of rark fr feefin; hay
Craw, ere.. a there are farm. Xearly

every iartMoal aa bia opinio
about what be want, aad ronat ra-- t
aeeordlay. 'ot kn iae we paad
by a lajje farm aad afitieed tbe eaUJe
belpiag Uf atolrea froai tbe atarke awl
rarka. fa a eoarvertloa with t!e

K Irbl na tbat be ki tried
ay di Serent kicd of rarfca, and aoae

of taeat bad grrrn aatiefartion. iVMe
fanaerf fivd their bay ia rail peaa.

s oa bro--b M, and a very rreat
hi aeafrer it mc rho the erjacl.
a asppoae it to aare to ar tnat - aaa Him rar aeea inaa oy ue
taird of th hav ried nd'fl i-- anna-'er- a fo have remaited ia perfeet eoadt-aJI-v

waatwi. We nntinerf tat winter a I firm, and fally equal ta the freah ar--
rbeap and eaaiiy cnMraeted raek, ami
re aatiefled that it will eoate into very

reneral ae and rive entire aarjtfaetiob.
While tbto rark may be la a--e ta asvae
loralittea, we are aauxfled that la many
p!area it baa not tee abpted. Take
tx poau, etjrtit feet lofir. eix incbea ia

diameter, and aet tbeM in tlie rronoI
ao a ta form a paralleiofrram iili feet.
Omatenee Uree feet from tbe ground
and nail plank to the poau borizotally
until tbe lop are reached. Thw mrae--
tore form the inner Wle of the rark;
the ooter ebie of tite wall to HxlQ feet,
font ran fe ned a for the inner pen
or a pen ran be bnilt of poe or U.
Tbia outer pen ia two fnrt ix inchea
hirb. Thi dearription eomplerea the
beat rack for outlor feeding of hay
that we have ever noticed.

Tor-Ihr-tf- o Mraoow. Tlie re--
MilM of a irirle fp dreeing on eigtit
plotx of nearly half an acre 01 aanjy
warm mil of our ."State Agriniitural
f otieee rm, exhibited the following
fact at the end of three year: The

was applied In 1U, and
tbe ifrana waa cut twice each aeaaon in
lMand lfft.1. and once in The
produee ol e h cutting and of each lut
wa weighed aeparately and a perfect
record kept. Tbe result for the four
aeaion were as follow: On the plot
to which no manure or fertilizer wa
applied, the total of hay yielded
per acre wa H.740 lb. Where two
itufihel of plaster per arre were applied
the yield per aere wa 13,226 lb"., a gain
of 4,444 lb. Where five buxheU of
wood ahe were applied the yield per
acre waa 1 J.&07 11m., a gain of 4,165 lb.
Where three buxheU of salt were aown

fr acre, the yHd wa l:l,SS lb., a
gain per acre of 5,227 lb. Where
twenty load of niuok per acre were
laid on, the yield per acre waa 1:,X16
lb., a gain of 3,074 lb. Where twenty
load of bor-- manure were laid on, the
yield wan 11m., a gain of 6.224
ib. These are result which indicate
that these are fertilizer which will
produce a good result as plaster.

or instance the plaster yielded a gain
of 5! ier cent, while the horse manure
gave an increase of 71 per cent, or
nearly a ton more grass per acre in tlie
three years. Mickigan Fnrmrr.

Pavi.xo Kakhyjibd. For paving
with stone, large, flat atones are object-
ionable, because stock are liable to flip
on them and be Injured. Flat Atones,
not more titan eighteen or twenty
inches arjuare, however, can lie em-
ployed for this purpose, but even then
it I better to alternate them with row
of cobble-ston- e. Oil a beavr (oil it is
desirable to draw in a coating of tine !

gravel, six or eight Inches thick, in
which to set the stones, bringing them
all to a level !y excavating to let the
large one down so that the npper sur
face or all may he at an equal height.
As they are set, they should have tine
gravel scattered over them to fill up the
space between the stones,anil a paver's
pounder should lie used to drive them
all down firmly, to a to leave an even
surface, sloping regular in accordance
with the designated grade toward the
centre of the yard. A trowel is useful
in laying cobble stone pavement, iu
order to handily fit the stones into the
soil, that they may all be level on tlie
top, and a stretched line as a guide i a
great help for this purpose.

Make Icr. anii.tc it Frisks. It ia
now about time that the was
in readiness to receive it contents. Any
day may bring with it freezing weather.
A we have a thousand time said be-
fore, and may be a simple af-
fair. Get the four walls up of slabs,
logs or boards, a ith a good thick lining
of saw dust, and a roof to shed rain,
covering the top layer of ice with saw-
dust the same as protects the sides.
Other material, such as tan-bar- k, cho-pe- d

straw or chaff, will doquite well.
About ten or twelve inches of saw-du- st

will answer tlie purpose. It is not ne-
cessary to have double walls, though
they are convenient for filling. Drain-
age is necessary. Have the floor loosely
laid upon sleeers so as to raise it a few
inches from the ground. And be sure
to build the bouse on a well drained
site a gravelly soil being best. Pack
the ice block in well and have ventila-
tion or a free circulation of air over the
top of the mass.

Ths Orchariw ix Wixtek. In the
orchard there will be something to do
as tbe snow storms follow each other.
The mice have been prolific breeders
this season, we are told. They will get
hungry after awhile, and unless the
snow U compactly stamped down about
all kinds of young trees and shrubs,
there will be great danger of loss by
these vermin. Then the rabbits must
be trapped, shot, or in some way pre-
vented from accomplishing the same
mischief. As they make good fond
when fried, boiled or stewed, it will pay
to look alter their runs and capture
them. Hang up and well frozen their
carcasses will keep for many days or
weeks. For a change from bacon, ham
chickens and other meats, they are by a
great many people highly esteemed.
Some are prejudiced against them,
likening them to cats and woodchucks,
but it is observable that the consump-
tion of tbe rabbit is vastly on the in-

crease in the cities, and probably in the
country also.

Wbbx you are warmly tucked up in
bed, and congratulate yourself upon
rour excellent mattress, think what
kind of bedding your horses, cattle and
dog have. If you have attended to the
matter it will make your own bed still

1 comfortable.

GrrT JrTaOld bachelors.

wnnrr.
lie Prnrrrainm iJf Bop-.- A the

brewiaa of beer baa nado aaeb faa

atridea at tbe preaest day.
ewieK ta ita 1 ao aiawaty iaereaaina:
eoBaaaiutiiai. H-- pcodartioa at and
trade ia one of the BMt iotpoitaDt
iartedieata. the bf, baa becweta a
euneaooadiarlr riraatie braark nf
rotvaucrcr. T he aetira rneetitaeat ia
tbe bop M voUtile ; bat a worae featare
u tbat it ia powerlaliy-artio- i epoa o
tbe ataMMpberie tnrfm. a atrh ia tiaae
reader aaeb-- a bwtie that have bwr
br-- prewrrvrd, lieere aueaiixa bare
ba-- a aide to keep tbeas ia bir anr-B- al

a: are. and tbe Maoafaesareof aa
estraet af t baa beee it)eapti ia
tiiiaeoai. try i--k ppare-n- t aaeeetavTbe
brearr bwwerer. foaad that they eoa Id
aot aae it, r ratber tbat if Umtt eed it
it Made the heer toa palaaUe. aad
tbe retore b--a aalable: hrte they bare
ail adhered to The aae of the arieiaal
hope, aad the rreat pmhleM baa brra
bow to prewrre the bnpa tbeMarttea.
It to aow aoaooaeed ib tW Gcraaa pa-
per that C. B. Jaar. a Meacaaat ia
Y nk. baa attid ia doiar tki by
reaaoria; the atasoephene arr. Aa It
wa aoc MartieaUa todotbia byez- -
kaaattaa by paatp, he aiteajjKed

; .V, the air wita a raa
oTTrea. ar at

leaat aa free astcra. aad be toed ai- -
trocea, bydracea, carbe asiaV. ear-boa- ie

arid, etc; aad be pateatrd ha
praeeaa ia aereraJ eaaatriea At Laot
be aeteeted earboaie and aa the Moat
effective aad the ebeapcat 0, aa it raa
be made by Mixing ;;aeatnae ar ehaifc
aad aalpfaane aeid. Ileoperateai tbaa:
he lonaely ailed a bos (liaed with tiaj

ith bopa: he braaxbtaUbe to the
bortoM af the bos. aad ay it eaaveyed
asder the bop the ear boo ir aeie, w kich.
betaaT beaner thaa air.reMaaoed below,
aad drove tba air oat aparta. fie
the n!praad the bofM, 6 lied tbe
box ep aaja wnb More hop, ad ad.
Mitted Mora raa ; and be eoatiaard ia
tM war aatil the box wa fail, thea
put oa the cover, aad admitted more
raa. to preveat the peaetrarwa af afr
by pomoie ditfaaioa. aad after a while
be cloned the bos bevMef irally. 'av
the perfotMaaee of thia aeaeratMn oa
a larger rai ; be propowa to have tbe
ma ready ia a larre raa bolder, aiMilar
to thoae aaed for iilasiaatior raa, aad
to i&f todaee it by a Moderate preaaare.
Tbe bop prepared by bim ia tbia way

tic to.

J .Vrw EfKrmt for folL
Kera eay: todyrar the aeim of
alpboryaoatea aa a Me doable aait

of rnid. f bare fonad a rrMaikably
delicate teat for gold ; experiment
prove tbat evea Lena thaa aae nlteea-thonaand- th

af a rraia of roid May be
earn It detected hv aeinr aT rearent.

Tbe roid to first aep-xrate-d from fo--
reira metala. and next opaverted by
Meaoa of amiiam chloride into aodio- -
robi chloride: the solution is thea
concentrated by evaporation. I a order
to detect roid. ao aqneon anlnrioa of
potaasium aalpltocyaoMle ia osen, coo-taiui- nr

for one part of the fair ahont
1.". to 3D carta of water. Ahont 92
rraina of tLia solution are poured into
a teat tube, and some drop ot the

awlotioo. obtatoed by trea
ting tlie aamole aa described above.
are aiided. If gold ia preaent, a red
oranre toibidity ia wtitaiiied, which
aooo fall ia tlie form of a precipitate;
on gently heating the contents of the
teat tube, toe precipitate diasoivea ana
the solution tarnaeoloriesa,

The rearent i ao delicate tbat one
drop of a solution of oli-go- ld chlo-
ride (15 graina of the salt dioaolved in

flO rraina water) gives a very clear re
action.

This reaction allowed the existence
of very interestinr doable anlpho-cra- -
mdea ot r'l-- ' Urmtral . etc.

Rrmoral of Slain ritk Magnesia.
Carbonate of magneaia magnesia that
ha been previously calcined ia best
is dried 10 an oven ami mixed with
sufficient benzine to form a soft friable
mass. Id this state it is pat into a
wide-mouth- glass lKt!e, well stopp-
ered, and kept for ne. It is spread
orettv ibH-kl- v over the stains, and
robbed well to and fro with the tip nf
the finger. Tbe small rolls nf eartnv
matter so formed are brushed off, and
more marnesia ia laid on nntil the
benzine haa evaporated entirely. Ma-

terials that will bear washinr are then
cleaned with water: on silks, alcohol
or benzine should be used insteaiL
Tbe process may be applied to textile
fabrics of every description, except
those containing very much wool, to
which the marnesia adheres very ten
acionsly. It may als-- i be osed for
stains, old or new, on all sorts of woods,
ivory, parchment, etc., without risk or
injury, ordinarv writing ink is not
anVcu-- by it. but letter press ink
quickly dissolves, owing to the fatty
niatter 10 the ins.

A aor Tkeorv of tUt S'Mtir. M,

Plante lias recently communicated to
the French Academy of Science the
reanltjt of some exneriments which mav
lead, it is believed, to a new theory for
the circumstances to wnu-- n are due tne
shiral forms or many 01 the neonlae.
The exoerimeiits consist in the exact
reproduction of these forms by the
combined action of electricitv and
magnetism. Two copper electrodes of
a battery of 1 elements, being plunged
in water acidulated to 1 10 with sul-
phuric acid, the end of the positive
electrode is brought to one pole of the
magnet. The cloud of metallic matter
carried from the elect rode by the enr-re- nt

at once assumes in the Iiqnid a
rvratorv spiral movement, nf which
the general disposition strongly recalls
that of the nebulae. 1 he investigator
is pmceedinr with futtherrxpeiiments
in the light of this idea.

Vtitizatin nf Platter .'aWx's. Oau-di- n,

Paris, patents a method of tieating
plaster rubbish with rartxmate of soda,
by w hich it is rendered lit for use over
arain. Old planter, even after it lias
been burned, sets tito qnickly for use.
By calcining the ruhhisn and mixing it
with some saline solutions instead of
pure water, this is prevented. Alkaline
solutions are best, and of these a solu-
tion of rarbonaro of soda iu water is
the chea-st- . Plaster from old walls
and ceiliuga when thus treated sets at
the end of two or three hours, and baa
all the properties of fresh pLister.

Gas Esfthttiom. At Hamilton, Onta-
rio, one evening recently, a quantity of
raa escaped from the street pipes into
a sewer. Some workmen were sent to
discover the leak, and the sparks caused
by striking stone with boiinr tools
set tire to the gas, and the flame fol-
lowed the sewer, causing an explosion
ahont one hundred feet distant. Tbe
building under which the explosion
took place received a severe shock, all
the glass in the windows beiur broken,
tbe walls and floors badly cracked, and
a man thrown out of his chair.

Kailrnig Ironclad. Cologue is to be
surrounded by a chain of forts in the
same manner a are Met and Strasburg.
The works which are now in course of
construction, are connected with each
otner by a protected circular railway,
which, now used for transporrinr ma-
terial, is designed as an additional
means of defence, as it will convey
portable ironclad batteries from point
to point. Within the outer fortifica-
tions there is to be a second line, and a
series of revolving iron turrets.

Pomuded alntn will purify water. One
teaspoonful of alum to four gallons of
tbe water will cause a precipitation of
the impurities.

To take the rust off tbe steel point
of drawing instruments, tiy a little
emery paper and oiL

Faith and work are as necessary to
our spiritual life as Christians as soul
and body are toour natural life as men,
for faith to tbe soul of religion, and
works the body.

A modern essayist defines gossip to
the "putting of two and two together
and making five of them."

Bbjuo. Tbere la no article of food
upon which ao moca of the comfort of
the nousenold depends as apoo nreaa,
and ao one upon which so morn ha
beea written. Whenever the failures
of oar sex ia tbe way of housekeeping
are commented upon by aar lord and
Masters, bread forms tbe convenient
and ready proof of oar delioqneories.
If a woman does not do what to sap- -
posed to be her legitimate way of bo4-uea- a,

or does do what does uot come
within that rang,- - the aia-mli- ne voice
with one accord !ioot deridingly, or
warning!, -- o and learn to awake
brea.L"

But we do not propose to waste onr
biota aad bits of knowledge upoa this
abject apoa tbe other sex, n bo will

never leara to snake jroodtjreal. bat to
tell lone of the bright yoaag girto and
clever yoang bookkeepers w bo will
make of every stray towsoa to per-
fect their deraltory edoeatioo, oue or
two of tbe thing we hare learaed ia a
long coarse ot tral Mixing. yt t.
that fresh Boar to absolutely neeary
for sweetness. The very best bread we
have ever Made or eaten waa Made from
floor bought at tbe Mill ia a coontry
village. Coane Bour to sweeter thaa

Thea we have a pceitxlxe In favor of
bard yeast, beeaa.e soft yeast to ape to
grow soar witboat one being aware of
U. Eat leaving all tbe different Method)
at raising. Mixing, kneadiag. tc out
mf debate, tbe Maia poiat to a gMi oven,
aad tbe bread placed ia it at the proper

seat. Always leave other haling
aatil after tbe bread to done, for tea
Minntea' deiar May be tea minute a
tbe wrong aide of tbe proper point of
fermentation. Pot yoar bread ia pan
aot saore taaa ave lachea wle. and the
Middle will never be soar or bitter be-

came tbe beat doe aot reach it la time
to stop fcimtatacion after it goes into
tbeovea.

Twice tbe balk of the size at mixing
to a good rato for loavea waea they are
reaily to go into tbe oven ; bat the test
of drawing tbe donga away from tbe
kie of tbe paa, and actually exposing

the air cells to tight, to a good one, and
one snoa leara to judge of tbe proper
state of them. Wet the tops of tbe
loaves tlightly with Milk before patting
iato tbe even, and rnb over with boner
after coming oat, and tbe crost will rot
easily aad not waste by ernmbiing.
Bread should be baked twice a week to
be healthful, as, after a third or fourth
day, mould is apt to form in the air
ceils,

RjEvrttY fob lavMwsiav The simple
remedy for insomnia, suggested by Mr.
Frank Bncklaad,haattracu considera-
ble attention, oa account, at least, of its
novelty. The fact that opiates, in any
form, leave trace of their influence the
next morning, induced him, he says, to
prescribe for himself as he has aL-- o

frequently prescribed for others
onions; simple common raw onions.
The well known taste of onions is due
to a peculiar essential oil contained in
them, anal this oil has highly soporific
powers, which, in his own ease, Mr.
Rockland avers, never fails; if much
pressed with work, and feeling an ina-
bility to sleep, his practice is to eat two
or three small onions, tbe effect of
which to magical in producing the de-

sired repose. Such a remedy has a great
advantage over the stupefying drus
commonly resorted to for this purpose,
and is even preferable to the Liquor opii
trUat and chlorodyneof medical practice.

Aboct Bon.no Ham. There is an
objection to the common way of boiling
egg which people do not understand.
It is this: The white under three min
utes rapid cooking becomes tough and
indigestible while the yolk to left soft.
When properly rooked egg are done
evenly through like any other food.
This result may be attained by putting
the egg into a dish with a cover as a
tin pail and then pouring upon them
boiling water, two quarts or more to a
dozen eggs, and cover and set them
away from the stove for fifteen mluutes.
Tne heat of the water cooks the eggs
slowly and evenly and sufficiently and
to a jelly-lik- e consistency, leaving the
center or volk harder than the white.
ami the egg tastes as much richer and
ulcer as a fresh egg U nicer thaa a stale
egg, and no person will want to eat
them boiled after having tried this
method once.

Simpt.k Ct RJt fob Boils. Dr. Simon,
a physician of Lorraine, gives a new
cure for boils namely, by treating them
with camphorated alcohol. A soon as
the culmination point of a boil makes its
appearance be put a little of the liquid
in a saucer, and, dipping the ends of his
little fingers in it, rubs the inflamed
surface, especially the central part, re
peating the operation eight or ten times
for about half a minute, fie then allows
the surface to drr, placing over it a
slight coating of camphorated olive oil.
He say that four such applications will,
in almost all cases, cause boil to 1rv up
and disappear, the operation to lie per
formed morning, noon and evening.
The announcement of so simple a cure
for such a painful malady will bear
reiwtition.

Thb change of dav and night of the
seasons, of dowers and fruits, ami what-
ever else meets us from epoch to epoch,
so that we can and should enjor it;
these are the profier springs of earthly
life. The more open we are to these
enjoyments, the happier do we feel our-
selves; but, if tlie change in these
phenomena roll up anil down before us
without our taking interest in them, if
we are insensible to such beautiful
offers, then comes ou tlie greatest evil,
the heaviest disease; we regard life as a
disgusting burden.

Waffles. To a pint and a half of
best w heat flour add a teaspuoiiful of
table salt and two ol Del-m- a best
saleralus, stirring iu dry. Then add a
pint of buttermilk and sweet milk to
make a batter that will roiie from a
spoon. Bake 111 wame Irons over quick
bre, but not hot enough when put in to
burn the butter or lard you grease with,
Thick milk ran be substituted for butter
milk, and water for sweet milk, though
cream were better. Xo egg, Auwicvn

Ir w e eat just enough, both mind and
body are invigorated. If we eat too
little, both become weak and faint the
body trembles, the mind is inefficient;
if we eat too much, the stomach cannot
eliminate the material which is to give
out a pure carbon, and it then gives out
an impure article, and mind and body
are oppressed the former loses its ac
tivity, the latter Its vigor.

A !fother R ECIPX for Poisox. Stir
into a glass of water a spoonful each of
salt and ground mustard, and drink im
mediately; one or more doses will
empty and cleanse tbe stomach. To
overcome the effects, swallow the whites
of two or three eggs, and drink a cup or
two of strong coffee. Sweet oil taken
freely is excellent in case of poisoning.

Cri One pint of sour cream.
three eggs, two teacupfuls of sugar, two
tea'poontuls of soda, a little cinnamon.
and flour enough to roll. They will not
take up the lard as most cakes do. and
are so light tbat we find it best to roll
them rather thin and cut in rings.

To MtEVKXT rusting of tin rub fresh
lard over every part of the dish, and
then put it In a hot oven and heat it
thoroughly. Thus treated, any tinware
may He used in water constantly and
remain bright and free from rust inde-
finitely.

Food Durcio Fcvkr. It has been
found to be a successful method to freeze
beef tea and to administer It In lumps
to children or patients to suck. They
will take It in this form rather than any
other kind of food.

Mcrrnts. 1 pint of milk, cap
yeast, a very little salt. Stir In flour
sufficient to make a batter. Cook In rings
over tbe Are.

A Tuo or Lovfb. A
rvaat-ei- rl of Winnipeg (My tbe

Toronto Globe) bad, it appear, three
beaux to ber string viz.: A military
man. a policeman, and as ordinary
white man. She had arranged matters
m that separate evening were set a4de
for each of tlie ardent yoang sailora,
aad three different courses of love ran
qaite smooth, tie wile tbe proverb. One
unlucky evening daring the present
week, however, all three sa'ttursehaneed
to drop ia one after another. Aa inter-
val of very dcaltory conversatioa and
embarrassing paa-e- - wa terminated by
the pattering of a female font deseead-in- s

oa the stair. Here aussis, ex-
claimed the girl, a fcbe hastily saatchrd
some intriraie wouiiy ahetaare, full of
loog aeedie.aal w as iiwautly iutently
eugared knitting, wbtie tbe three rea-tlesa- ea

bolted iuio three several adwo-i-nr

rooms, and all w as supposed to be
well. Box "tbe mtoi" happened to
want something in the room where the
ordinarv citizen wa. and he encoan-lere- d

Mr. Icaea right there-- -- What
are yoa doing Or re? w bat do yaw mean,
by being ia tki room indignantly in
quired the ausvU. attd she svperadded
the threat, "I U send lor tae pouee.
Mr. Citizen, calmlr aointiag to another
door, remarked, if yoa want the police,
he to ia there." The atos wew to the
other door, fooad tbe poth-emaa-

, and
poured oa tbe second nal of wrath
apoa bin, thus : -- You're a nice poiice-ma-a,

ain't yoa WThat do yoa meaa by
htocouduct? I declare I will send for

the Military V "MiaaC retorted the
pniieemaa, "nothing to easier; if yoa
want the military, yoaTl and him in

pmntinsT to the taim ooor.
Military dWat wait to be unearthed:
be promptly came forth, and salated.
There sfi At srreaaa, aad a parter--

; ing of the female aseeasiing foot m tSe
hitchea stairway, xae taree souors
imr a it nithnaf far mil rrrrm 1'"

at the gate, and were discovered shortly
after atickia; their three BMasea into
three cocktail glasses, aad wondericg
cow It would turn oat.

Tax SroaT-Tim- a Orrnosx. Those
who are in the habit of telling prodigious
torie ought to have good meMories:

bat, fortunately, their memories are
generally short. Bkrhard Brinsier
sherlan dealt with these meudacioo
pets in a Manner peculiar to himself.
He would never allow hhndeif t be
ontJone by a verbal prodigy. When-
ever a Monstrous stury si told ia his
presence, be would endeavor to oaulo
it by one of hi own coinage, and con-
sign the narrator to confiisMa by a
faLebood more glaring than his own.
Once in hi bearing a sporting adven-torerr-an

oa tha : I was 2 one
lay, in a certain cool spring full of deli-

cious trout, and sena canght a tare
net. But what was really surprising,
not a foot from the cold spring there
was one of boiling water; so that, w ben
yoa wanted to cook your lUh. all yoa
luwl to do. after booking them from tbe
eoli spring, waste pop thent directly
into the boiling.' The company all
expressed astonishment and incredulity
at this monstrous with tbe
exception of Sheridan. -- I know." said
he. "of a phenomenon yet more sur-
prising: l was fishing one day, when
I came to a place w here there were three
springs. The first was a cold one
stocked with fish, the second a boiling
spring, and the third a natural fountain
of waited hutter and poraey.' "Melted
butter and parsley H exclaimed the first
story-telle- r, -i-mpossible !"

A Torna Foot. They tell big stories
about the tough feet of the Louisiana
darkies, but tbe Vicksburg negro is al-

ways ready to compete for the medal.
One of them entered a blacksmith shop
the other day to sell a horseshoe and he
placed his bare foot on a hot piece of

J""minute before the heat struck in and
then he gave a leap over the anvil and
uttered a terrible yelU Ibe smith a-k- .

him to explain, and the darkey re-
sponded :

"Why, I'ze bin staudin 00 Lit piece
of red hot iron V

"And you didn't know it?"
'o, not 'zactly ; but I smelt suthin'

a g-- ou 1 , ,
jsoiuewhar!" I

!

Shocef.d Eoi-gh- . "Want a shock i

shock, sir? Only costs you ten cents,"
cried the electrical battery man on i

an
of &

n nat s mat you gay ueniamieti
the party addressed, eyeing the light- -
niug dispenser over his glasses,

"A shock, sir only you ten cents,
sir take oner

"Xo, sir, I don't want anv, replied
the elderly man. gruffly; "Jam ton
much shocked already every time I go
out in the street, and all for nothing,
too; new fangled zebra stockings is
what does It.

Aud as the old cvnlc passed on, he
glared savagely at party of voung
ladies standing near. Ckirfyn reaiu;
Jimrwl.

Ax olo constitution is like an old
bone broken w ith ease, mended with
dilticultT. A young tree bends to the
gale, an old one sii.-i- and falls before
the blast. A single hard lift; an hour
of heating work a run to catch a de
parting train an evening of exposure

rain or damp; a severe chill; an ex
cess of food; unusual indulgence of
any appetite or passiou, sudden fit of
anger; an iuipn-- r dose of medicine
any of these or other similar things may
rut off a valuable life iu an hour, and
leave the fair hopes of usefulness and
enjoyment but a w reck,

A ni VBLE has been seen to folio
a rail car twenty miles tier hour.
against a strong wind, for a considerable
distance; ami it eveu went faster than
the car, as it flew to and fro in various
zigzag around the vehicle. Some bee
tles have a flight swifter, considering
their size, tl an any bird aud Linmeu
mentions that a butterfly sometimes
travels more than a hundred miles on
the wing at one flight he also says that
an elephant having the force of a horn
beetle w ould be able move a mountain,

"Faib St sax," said Mix to his girl
last night, "may I see you home from
church?" "Xo," replied Susan," "I
am engaged." "In that case, Susan,"
returned Mix, "would it embarrass you
should I stand on the curbstone and
watch you pass by ?"

A ladt applving for admission to the
junior class of au Eastern seminary.
being questioned by the as to
her replied: "l ain t
much of an arithmeticker, but I am an
elegant grammarist."

A UTTLK Xew Haven miss now prose-
cuting her musical studies at Freiburg,
Germany, writes to her a rents as fol-

lows: "I have so fat I have got
two chins, with a prospect of a third."

Jkrrold was at a party when the
Park guns announced the birth of a
prince. "How they do powiler these

he exclaimed.

Ax Irish max being bound over "to
keep the peace against all her majesty's
subjects" muttered, "Heaven help the
first foreigner I meet."

Lavexdkr says his wife is the most
woman in the world.

She Is always mad.

"A N'T for Mike Howe?" asked
an individual of a clerk at a post-otHc- e

window. "o letters for auybody's
cow."

Comfortable quarters Twenty-fiv- e

cent pieces.

A bitter disaster losing mnner on
hops.

flow many a kisa haa been give,
how maay ararae, bow many a care,
how asaay a kind word, how Many a
promise ha been nrokew. now Many a
heart haa beea w.rrked. how maay a
loved one baa beea lowered into the
narrow chamber, bow many a babe baa
rone from earth to beareo. how Many
a rnb or cradle stand silent mow,
which bast Saturday night acid the ra-

rest of all treaareaof the heart.
A week i life. A wet k if a history.

A week aaaik rvrat of Borrow or
rladaeaa, of which people never have
heard. Go borne ta the famdy. maa
ot bosaaeja. Go buese yoa heart --emar
waaderrr! C-- home to cheer that
awaits voo. wioBged waif of life's brea-
kers. Go home to those voa love, maa
of toil aad rive one airbt to the joy
aad comfort fast flyior by! Leave
Tr book with complex 6 rare, voar
dirrv warkshwe. vwar basy atore. Best
with thooe yoa love for Gd only
kaowa what the next Saturday aurht
will brrr yoa. Frret tbe worki of
care aad the battle of life which have
farrowed the week. LHaw cioaearoaad
tbe family hearth. Saturday atrht
baa awaised ywwr coming ia bitterest
tears aad silence.

Ga boase to those yaw lore, aad a
yoa bak ia the presence aad
Meet to reran the loved tmbiaie of
yoar heart 'a pecs, strtv to bo a better
maa. aad to biro God for givmr His
weary children so dear a stepping
ctooe ia the river to tae Eternal, as
Saturday Bight.

SrerirGteToaomy.xn:23. The blood
being the Source trat which the system
is baiit ap. and froea whack we derive
oar mental a well as physical rapabOi-tie-a,

how important that it should be
kept pore! If it romtaia Tiie. festerinx
puisms ail omnie fuartwaa become
enfeebled. Sealing apoa important or-ra- o.

as tne tongs liver, aad kwineT.
the effect is mo disastroas. Hence it
behooves all to keep their Mood ta a
perfectly healthy coojjitiua. and more
especiallr does this apply at this paruc-at-ar

seasoa of th year thaa at any
other. X matter what the exciting
cause any be, tbe real caase of a large
proportion, of all diseases is had blood.
Xow. Dr. Fierce dees aoc w toh to place
hto Gdoiea Medical ia the
catalogue of quack patent aovtrnm. by
recommending k to core every disease,
aor does he so recouuuend it oa the
owtrary, there are hondretteof diseases
that he acknowledges it will not cure;
bat w hat he does claim b- this, that there

I is bat one form of Ms disease that it
w ill out care, and that disease to cancer
He doe nut recommend hi Uiscoverr
for that disease, yet he knows it to be
the most searching Mood-cleans- er yet
discovered, and that it will free th
blood anl system of all other blood-ptsisoo- s,

be they animal, vegetable, or
mineral. The Golden Medical IHacov-er- y

is urrmtl by him to core the
worst form of Skin Iiiseases. a all
forms of Blotchesv Pimples and rnp-rioo- s;

alsm all Glandular SwelUng and
tbe worst form of Scrofulous and Ulcer-
ated Sres of the Xeck. Legs or other
ports and all Scrofulous Incases of the
Bnes. a White Swellings Fever Sores,
HinMoint and Spinal liiseases all of
which belong to Scrofulous diseases.
co ia so. Hip-Juc- xnsaasa crass.

W. Gbovb St th.v, Iowa.
In--. Flutes. Buffalo. X. V.

Dear Sir My w ile first became lame
nine year ao. Swellings would ap-
pear aud disappear oa her hip. and she
wa gradually becoming reduced, and
her w hole system rotten w ith disease.
In ISTI, a swelling broke on her hip,
discharging large quantities and since
that time theia are several opening.
Have had five doctors at an expense of
$125, who say nothing will do any good
but a surgh-a- i operation.

July lt, 173, he w rites thu.: My wife
has certainly received a great benefit
from the use of your Hiscovery, for she

(u off wag
nnt .- -j ,:. m(s,k .han Rhe' . .

xtstras0m she
has been doing most of her urt tor
over six months. Has used twenty bot-tlesa-nd

is still using it. Her recovery is
considered as almost a miracle, and we
attribute it ail to the use of your valua-
ble medicine. 1 can cheerfullv recom- -

a v ww .a.! a

Golden Me.li.-a- l IHscovery is sold
Orugsists 5

rriltith Inalnawal A

ht. jvewi i. aii. cimy it iuukw(h
their offer. The advertisers are worthy
of confidence, and their assertions can
be relied ou. Parties remitting money
can be fully assured that they will re-
ceive just w hat is promised. The libe-
rality and enterprise of Messrs. Ken-
nedy Jt Co. are shown by the fact that
thev give to each agent a coin silver
hunting case watch. We have seen and
examined this watch and are able to say
that it is in everv way equal to what to

iaimed ror it. lney want an agent in
this county; some lucky reader of this
paper will get it. The remedy they
offer is popular, the profits large, the
business all your own. If you do not
wish another to bear away the prize,
answer this at ouce, and
remit for sample dozen, and you will
thank us for advising you, and thus
giving you a business as long as vou
live permanent, profitable, honorable,
pleasant. ho could ask more ?

Befcsmeh'a Pnloaewle ajraa. a Waad
Toale asatl ondeaa.e Plllw.

These deservedly celebrated and pop
ular medicines have e netted a revolu
tion in tbe healing art, and proved tbe
fallacy of several maxims w hlch have
for many years obstructed the progress
of medical science. The false supposi
tion that "Consumption is incurable
deterred physicians from attempting to
nnd remedies tor tnat disease, aud pa
tients afflicted with it reconciled them
selves to death without making an ef
fort to escape from a doom which they
supposed to 00 unavoidable, it is now
proved, however, that Coafaiaj'uoa coa
be cared, and that It so been cured Iu a
very great number of cases (some of
them apparently desperate ones) by
Schenck's Pulmouic Syrup alone; and
in other cases by the same medicine in
connection with Schenck's Sea Weed
Tonic and Mandrake Pills, one or both,
according to the requirements of the
case.

Dr. Schenck himself, who enjoyed
uninterrupted good health, for more
than forty years was supposed, at one
time to be at the very gate of death, his
physicians having his case
hopelesa, and abandoned him to his
fate. He was cured by the aforesaid
medicines, and, since his recovery, many
thousands similarly affected have used
Dr. Schenck's preparations with the
same remarkable success.

Full directions accompany each, mak
ing it not absolutely necessary to per
sonally see Dr. Schenck uuless patients
wish their lungs examined, and for this
purpose he is professionally at hi prin-
cipal office, Corner Sixth and Arch St.,
Philadelphia, every Monday, where all
letters for advice must b addressed.
Schenck's medicines are sold br all
druggists.
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